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The following needs were identified through the Coastal Management Needs Assessment Survey and discussions 
with the Mayors Advisory Council on Coastal Resilience. They are organized in four thematic categories. This will 
guide the development of recommendations from the Council, beginning with an interim report at the Cities 
Initiative’s Annual General Meeting in August 2021.  

Coordinated Planning and Comprehensive Solutions 
• Nature Based Solutions – Coastal planning needs to have a greater focus on nature-based solutions / 

hybrid approaches (i.e., a combination of nature-based solutions and traditional approaches), rather 
than armoring shorelines solely with hardened structures. This includes incorporating nature-based 
solutions in both new infrastructure and rehabilitation of existing, aging infrastructure. 

• Regional Planning and Coordination – Coastal projects, mitigation efforts, and planning need to be 
more coordinated across spans of shoreline. Communities must coordinate on a regional scale to 
identify effective solutions that improve long-term resiliency while mitigating negative impacts on 
neighboring communities.  

• Intergovernmental Collaboration – The region needs greater coordination and collaboration between 
federal agencies and across international borders. Additionally, there is a need for greater partnerships 
between state / provincial and local governments and more extensive involvement with the new 
Canada Water Agency.  

• Long-term Planning – Coastal planning needs to incorporate a greater focus on long-term solutions for 
a resilient future, including the consideration of climate change impacts on lake level variability and 
storm events. Communities must plan for both high and low lake level scenarios. 

• Informed Decision-Making – Coastal planning and implementation needs to be advised by cost-benefit 
analysis.  

Broad Engagement and Strategic Education 
• Nature-Based Education – There is a need for strategic education around nature-based solutions to 

build a greater awareness within municipalities of the benefits and long-term cost savings from this 
approach. Additionally, there is a need to educate communities on their local role and impact within a 
greater system.  

• Connection to Coastal Resources – There is a need to better connect local communities with available 
coastal management resources, including funding programs, ongoing initiatives, permitting guidance, 
and opportunities to collaborate and exchange information, experiences, and solutions.  

• Private Engagement – There is a need for broader engagement with coastal populations, specifically 
with private property owners and industry stakeholders, to educate on resilience strategies and 
develop partnerships around sustainable planning and solutions.   



• Great Lakes Awareness – Coastal issues across the Great Lakes and St. Lawrence River basin need to 
be amplified at an international scale to highlight the region’s equal value and importance to issues 
typically illustrated along the marine coasts.  

Operational Tools and Complete Data 
• Data Accessibility – Data and tools need to be accessible on a local scale, especially for smaller 

shoreline communities with limited capacity and resources.  
• Data Gaps – Information gaps need to be identified with a subsequent strategy to obtain missing data, 

especially for critical datasets that inform local and regional response efforts. This includes a need for 
risk-informed spatial maps that illustrate existing and future risks across the entire basin (i.e., lake 
levels, sediment budgets, wave action, location of aging infrastructure). 

• Decision Support Tools – There is a need to develop decision-support tools that can help communities 
prioritize and identify best actions to respond to coastal erosion and flooding with a priority on 
outcomes that are financially viable, environmentally sustainable, and protective of critical assets and 
development. 

• Best Practices for Resilience – Coastal planners and leaders need more comprehensive guidance 
around best practices for shoreline resilience, including technical resources and updated management 
plans.  

Supportive and Accessible Funding 
• Funding Deficiencies – Existing funding resources need to be evaluated to understand where gaps in 

financial support exist, in addition to identifying barriers that are prohibiting communities from 
securing funding and expertise. 

• Cost-Share Requirements – Cost-share requirements need to be revised to reduce barriers between 
levels of government to accessing common funding options, particularly for small or economically 
disadvantaged communities. 

• Funding Guidance – Communities need greater communication and insight from resource providers 
(e.g., state, federal, provincial) on how to access and secure funding.  

Topics for Further Consideration by the Council: 

• Nature-based solutions 
• Coastal planning and zoning 
• *Private property impacts, solutions and support 

*On July 28, 2021, the Mayors Advisory Council on Coastal Resilience voted in favor of further exploring and 
considering the topic of private property ownership in the Council’s final report and recommendations. 


